
Prof,W. EdwardsDeming
is the guru ofquality control
By STEYE DILEA

HE MAN WHO MADE HIS NAME TEACHING THE
Japanese qualiff management - look at the results to-
day - is now also New York's oldest aetive professor.

92-year-old W. Edwards Derning.
Teaching at one school might sound like enough for any

percon his age. But Deming'teaches classes atthree eity'uni-
arersities. (He also eonducts grueling fourday management
semlnars aeross the eountry.)

His name inspires awe.in business cireles. Besides his
' work in Japan, which led to their dominanee in everything
' from autos to zippers, Deming later helped Ford become the
company where "Quality is Job One." '

Deming has yet to see U.S. management notrtinely apply
his lessons of constant improvementand eustomer satisfiae'
tion. So reaching out to the next generation of business lead-
ers, every Monday during the academie year he travels here
from his home in Washington, D.C., to teach a morning elass

at Columbia Uni-
versity's Business
Sehool and an af-
ternoon session at
NYU's Stern
Sehool ofBusiness.
In addition, he
meets regularly
with students from
the Derning schol-
ars program at
Fordham's Busi-
ness Sehool.

His teaehing rou-
tine is obviously an
ordeal. He walla
with diffrculU and '

necds a'hearing aid
to listen to those
around him. Yet he
is energized by his
classes.

At Columbia,
where he has been
Distinguished Lec-

. turer in Manage-
ment sinee 1985, he
turas a course.with
the Zenlike name
of "Management

,. :i' with Profound
Knowledge" into a livelydiaiogue with his 30 Sudents

When responses to one ofhis questions are slow in eoming,
he says: "Don't be bashful. There are Ro stupid answens -
some are justbetterthan others, in my opinion."

Drivingout fear is one of the 14 points he insists arc need-
Fd to reverce the decline ofAmeriean industry. Eliminating
workquotas, evaluations and inspeetions are also essential,

: -:ashgdemonstrates duringhis NYU elass on "Sample Design
in Business Research."

'' Slrldent volunteerc scoop up a random mix of white and
red beads from a plastie eontainerto exemplify a process
where poor quality is built in. Over and over these "willing
workers" are eva'luated by the "defuetive" r€d beads they
produee - a number over whieh they have no eontrol. Pay
raises, threats of firings and exhortations for "zero defeets"
have no effect unless the raw materials are improved by re-

' movingthe red beads. The point is not lost on ftre fm future
captains of industry.

After class at NYU, several Japanese students ask to pose
with him for pictures - invaluable trophies baek home,
where the f}eming Prize is industry's highest accolade. Ae-
eotdingto Aaron Tenenbein, chairman of the statistics de-
paftment, this is the Stern School's mos[ oversubseribed
cource: "We could double the enrollment, but students
would lose the rapport of learning from a gfeatteacher."

Deming retired in 1976 after 30 years as Professor of Statis-
ties at NYU, onlyto return the followingyear as Frofessor
Emeritus at Tenenbein's request. "He didn't miss a single
class last semester," Tenenbein says of the nonagenarian.
Sueh steadfastness exemplifies the "constancy of purpose"
that is Deming's point No. 1 for improving U.S. management.

It eould well be the most important lesson taught by the
man who, as the oldest member of the NYU faculty, passes a
symbolic toreh of learningto the youngest NYU sh,rdent at
graduation everyyear.

(Dttl* a is a fre quent c ontributor.)
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